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Lakeside Upholstery Fills A Need in BL
Story and Photos by
Ashley Lohrman
Jason Bartlett is the owner
of Lakeside Upholstery and
Canvas in Battle Lake. The
workshop is located in the Ye
Olde Station on South Lake
Ave. There are countless
items that Jason can upholster
such as patio furniture, automotive, boat, motorcycle
seats and many more. There
are fabrics and foam in the
store available to purchase for
do it yourself upholstery.
Jason is from Minneapolis
and started doing upholstery
in 1982 as an after school job.
In 2010, he started up Lakeside Upholstery and Canvas
in his garage and worked at
various shops as well. Jason
enjoys doing upholstery and
canvas because at the end of
the day he can see a finished
product and it is instant gratification.
Lakeside Upholstery and
Canvas opened August of
2015 and in the area word
travels fast. There are so few
upholstery businesses that he
is already booked out a month
with business. Jason does his
own work, but has an employee, Tracee Knudson, do all the
bookkeeping.
The plan is to be open
Monday to Thursday 7 a.m.-4
p.m., evenings and weekends
by appointment. The store
will be closed occasionally
when Jason does work on
location, but he will have all
calls forward to his cell
phone. This summer, the
hours might change in order
to accommodate the lake folk.
Jason stated, “If you can
draw it out, I can make it happen.” Feel free to see the different products on their website www.lakesideupholster
y.net and Facebook.

Owner Jason Bartlett.

Keith Baldwin, Jay Johnson and Rick Mekalson
The Prospect House and
Civil War Museum is pleased
to announce the Battle Lake
Lions support in a new project
at the Museum. This project
seeks to develop an education
program and corresponding
interpretive tour intended to
create and enhance sensitivity,
awareness, understanding and
appreciation of those that participated in the Civil War,
Minnesota’s role in the conflict and the challenges post
war settlers faced.
School groups will be able
to examine artifacts at the
Prospect House Civil War

Make It a
Good
Day!

Northern Chainsaw Carving
On Display at BL Review

This commissioned northern chainsaw carving by Charlie Kirchenwitz of Dent, is the
grand prize in Battle Lake’s
125th Anniversary summer
raffle. Second place is
$125.00 cash with third place
a package of 125th Anniversary memorabilia. A $5.00
ticket gets you into the July
23rd drawing (following the
annual Wenonga Days parade)
for all three items. NEED
NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN
The solid-oak fish carving
is currently on display at the
Battle Lake Review where
tickets are also available. The
fish will be moved around
during the summer months to
various Battle Lake businesses.

Watercolor
Class
Barb Smith will teach a
watercolor painting class on
Wednesday, April 20 and
Thursday, April 21 from 6-9
p.m. at Battle Lake School.
Participants will create an
11"x14" painting of an iris
with rusty reds, pinks and purples. All of the supplies are
included in the class fee, so
this is a great class for beginners to try their hand at watercolor painting. The registration fee is $45. Advance registration is required by calling
218-862-4603.

Battle Lake Lions Donate

M State Fills FF Community
Need With Empty Bowls
Area residents are invited to fill their bowls while they fill a
community need during the Empty Bowls fundraiser from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. Thursday, April 21, at Minnesota State Community and Technical College in Fergus Falls.
Guests at the luncheon will be served soup in handmade
ceramic bowls in exchange for a minimum donation of $15,
with proceeds donated to the local Salvation Army soup
kitchen. Diners get to keep the bowl they have chosen.
M State ceramics instructor Lori Charest, who has coordinated the Empty Bowls since it began 12 years ago, said more than
400 bowls have been created for this year’s event by current and
former M State students and local artists including Jeff Zachman, a former potter who is now a nationally recognized kinetic sculptor.
“This year so many of our former students came back for our
‘bowl-a-thon’ that all 16 of the wheels in our pottery studio
were full,” Charest said. “Our annual gathering of artists has
become kind of like a reunion.”
During the previous 11 years, M State’s Empty Bowls has
raised nearly $40,000 to fight hunger through donations to the
local Salvation Army. The proceeds of last year’s fundraiser
were used to help the organization purchase a new commercial
stove for its kitchen, where noon meals are prepared daily for as
many as 70 people.
Lancer Hospitality is donating the soups – including the
perennial favorite, chicken wild rice – for this year’s fundraiser,
and City Bakery in Fergus Falls is donating an assortment of
dinner rolls to be served with the soup.
The annual fundraiser is hosted by the M State Fine Arts
Department.
Nationally, Empty Bowls began in 1990 as a meal for the
staff of one high school and has spread across the United State
and internationally, raising millions of dollars for anti-hunger
organizations. It is the project of The Imagine/Render Group, a
non-profit organization dedicated to positive and lasting social
change through the arts, education and projects that build community.

Self Defense Class For Women
Review Ads
Pay!

Veterans Memorial To Add Names
Names will be engraved on the Battle Lake Veterans Memorial before
Memorial Day. If anyone wants the name of a deceased, Honorably
Discharged veteran put on this year, IT MUST BE RECEIVED BY MAY 3,
2016 along with a copy of the veterans discharge papers, Form DD-214. The
cost is $150 per name.

Veterans who have been Honorably Discharged and have reached the age of
65 can Pre-Pay to have their name put on after their death. The cost of this
pre-payment will be $175. It will be the responsibility of the family or their
representative to inform the Veterans Memorial Committee upon the death of
the veteran.
If you have any questions, call one of the members of the committee:
Ron Godfrey 218-864-5642
Gary Jonson 218-583-2054
Dave Tomhave 218-864-5523
John Olson 218-864-5068

Battle Lake Veterans’ Memorial

Name to be engraved_______________________________________________________________________
(Please print clearly)

A free self defense class for women will be offered at Battle
Lake School on Monday, April 18. Registration is at 6 p.m. and
the class is from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Lieutenant Barry Fitzgibbons
and Deputy Robert Huckeby are the instructors. Advance registration is appreciated; to register please call 218-862-4603. The
class is sponsored by Someplace Safe and Battle Lake Community Education. There is no charge to attend.

Museum, hear stories of the
soldier who acquired them
and participate in activities
that bring facts to life. While
the Prospect House Museum
will continue to host tours for
a broad audience, this interpretive tour will focus on middle school age students to help
teachers accomplish what they
are required to achieve for
social studies curriculum.
Incorporating Minnesota
history into the Department of
Education curriculum is in its
relative infancy. Part of the
new standards for social studies implemented in the 2013-

Walvatne Receives NW
MN Youth Leadership Award
The Red River Valley Development Association selected
Klarissa Walvatne, to receive the
2016 Northwest Minnesota
Youth Leadership Award at their
honor banquet that was held on
April 2 at the University of Minnesota Crookston.
The Northwest Minnesota
Youth Leadership Award was initiated in 1989 to recognize young
adults between the ages 17 and
21 years who live in the 14 county area served by the Red River
Valley Development Association
and who demonstrate outstanding ability in citizenship and
leadership, character building or contributions to life in northwest Minnesota through their involvement in community,
school or church organizations. Each youth receives a $500
honorarium.
Klarissa’s leadership skills are demonstrated through her role
as a Minnesota 4-H State Ambassador where she helped plan
the educational sessions at a regional conference, Building
Leadership and Understanding, (BLU) for 4-H members from
throughout Minnesota. Klarissa added a service learning project to the conference that included making tie blankets for children who are placed in the foster care system. The blankets
were designed to provide a sense of stability and comfort for
children planed in an unfamiliar setting.
On a local level, Klarissa is a member of a 4-H Club, FFA,
National Honor Society, band, choir and the Minnesota State
Page Program.
On a national level, Klarissa participated in Citizenship
Washington Focus (CFW), a week-long citizenship program
held in Washington, D.C., and in the FFA Washington Leadership Conference.
Klarissa’s future plans include earning a degree in
Agri/Global Business where she can use her skills in the family business, Lake Country Gardens, by adding agriculture education to inform tourists to the area on the role of agriculture in
northwest Minnesota.

Estate Planning

The public has a chance to attend a very valuable class about
estate planning Tuesday, April 26. The class is taught by attorney Robert L. Russell and will cover ways to avoid guardianships and conservatorships through powers of attorney and
health care directives, how to avoid probate, the use of wills,
trusts, and other estate planning tools, eligibility for Medical
Assistance and planning opportunities, and a brief overview of
the changing estate tax laws. The registration fee is $10 per
individual or couple. To register, please call the Battle Lake
Community Education office at 218-862-4603.

2016 High School
(from Ashby, Battle Lake and Underwood areas)

Graduate Parents

2016 Battle Lake Spring
Migration Ducks Unlimited
Chapter Banquet
Thursday, April 21
Stub’s in Battle Lake
Doors Open at 5 p.m. • Tickets available at door.
For more information about
the banquet, please call Rollie 218-770-7265
or Dennis 218-864-5535.

have a little fun with your grad by placing
a congratulations ad in our

Saluating Our Seniors
Keepsake Edition
inserted May 18, 2016 in
Battle Lake Review and Ashby-Dalton Post
Hats Off to
you Heidi
on your
graduation!
Love
Mom and Dad

Amount Enclosed Per Name --- $150 or Pre-Pay Name $175 ______________________________________

1 col. by 2” $15

(Checks payable to Veteran’s Memorial Fund)

Veterans Memorial Fund, PO Box 304, Battle Lake, MN 56515
Must be received by May 3, 2016 to be engraved this year!
(your name)

_________________________________________________________________________________________
(your address)

Congratulations
Steve!
You did it!
Love
Mom and Dad
Grandma and Grandpa

2 columns by 2” $24

Include pictures from birth to current along with your message.

Send to with copy of DD-214:

Sponsored by _____________________________________________________________________________

14 school year incudes Minnesota history for the 6th
grade level with specific
benchmarks for Civil War
studies.
The majority of this project
will be supported by funds
through the Historic Recognition Grants Program, MN Historical Society. The Prospect
House and Civil War Museum
thanks the Battle Lake Lions
Club for investing $1,250.00
in this matching grant opportunity.
Submitted by Abby Johnson, CFO Prospect House and
Civil War Museum

Reserve Your
Seat Today!

Prepaid ads must be in The Review Office
by 5 p.m. Friday, April 22, 2016. Stop in or
mail to PO Box 99, Battle Lake MN 56515 or
email blreview@arvig.net

